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ELDERS: 
CHESTER HARLEY 
HAROLD PITTMAN 
DAVID WARNER 
MINISTER 
GOALS 
• Save the Lost 
• Edify the Church 
HAROLD G . TAYLOR 
2300 DIVISION AVENUE 
274-6801 
• Help the Needy 
==NORTHRIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST===1 
2211 N eedmore Road 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
542 North Washington Avenue 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
June 12, 1963 
Phone 274-6801 
The elders asked me to write you relative to the gospel meeting 
in 1965. 
We would like to suggest the dates of October 3 thru 9. Please 
let us know if these dates are acceptable. 
HGT/bt 
~ 
.~ 
Fraternally, 
~;.~ 
Harold G. Taylor 
"Sult ~ !tll6t tht ltin11cfom. o! Qocf, 
k~~~ ancf hi~ ,ii9httou~ntu" CWl.a.tthw, 6:33 
THE CHURCH WHERE EVERY MEMBER IS A MINISTER 
